
Rural lomebuyershomebuyershomebuyers-homebuyersto.- to receive assistance from AHFC
Rural Alaska residents interest-

ed
interest-

ed
interestinterest-¬-

ed inin purchasing their ownown-
homes

own-
homeshomes will benefit by recentrecent-
action

recent-
actionaction taken by the AlaskaAlaska-
Housing

Alaska-
HousingHousingCorporation'sBoardFinance Corporation'sCorporations'
BoardBoardofof Director in their Sep-

tember
SepSep-¬-

tember 29 meeting .

The AHFCAlIFCAIIFC Board completed a
$$4040$40millionmillion bond sale thatthat-
increases

that-
increasescapabilitiesincreases their loaning capabilcapabil-¬-
ities to both urban and rural

Alaskans .,

Elma Johnson ,. acting executiveexecutive-
director

executive-
directordirector of AHFCAlIFC , said they cancan-

now
can-

nownow guarantee the purchase of-

all
ofof-

allall bush loans that meet the-

AHFC
thethe-

AlIFCAHFCAlIFC criteria . ""AlsoAlso , ourour-
housing

our-
housinghousing program requirementsrequirements-
have

requirements-
havehave been liberalizedUberalized ," she said ,
""toto meet the increased housinghousing-
needs

housing-
needsneeds for families in the remoteremote-
and

remote-
andand underdeveloped areas of the

state where other financing-
not

financingfmancingfmancingI I )

not available . "
The housing corporation aI"o-

approved
al-oaloaI"oaIoal.ualual.u-

approved
-."approvedappropriationfora special appropriation

for new housing in Kodiak of
$$22 million due to their critIctJ-
housing

criticalcritIctJcritical-
housingeruptedinhousing needs that have eruptN-
in

eruptederuptN
in the past year .

The AHFCAlIFC Board of DirectorsDirectors-
includes

Directors-
includesincludes Richard T . HallBall , chair-
man

chair-
man

chairchair-¬-
man ; PhflPhil Hubbard , state com-

missioner
comcom-com-

missioner
¬-

missioner of Commerce and Eco-Eco-

rtr t\ mrnicmicic DevelopmentDe velopmen t ,. CCarolynCarolyn-
3ushey

Carolyn-
JuJhey

arol y n

JuiheyJuJhey3ushey , FairbanksFaubanks ,. Robert 1Ll-
Carnahan

.
Carnahan ,. Anchorage ,. Perry-

Eaton
PerryPerry-

EatonEaton , Anchorage , CharlesCharles-
Guinn

Charles-
GuinnGuinn , Bethel , and FranklinFranklin-
Roppel

Franklin-
RoppelRoppel , Ketchikan .

The corporation'scorporations' offices areare-

located
are-

locatedlocated in Suite 100 , PlazaPlaza-

WI201WI E . 3rdJrd avenue ,. Anchorage .

Their mailing address is P.0-
Box

P.OPOP.0P0P.o-
Box

.

Box 1020 , Anchorage ., Alaska
99510 .


